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MrcHeBr SrBcr
You CaN'r Pl,nx Youn Er,nPulNr
Ou M.l'rN Stnnnr, You xNow
LAW: A pcrson may nol cross state lines with a duck atop his head. (Location: Unitcd Statcs,
Minncsota)
In high school I was very experimental with my hair. I just fclt likc it nccded to be a
difl'erent color evcry week. I'm not exactly sure why but for some reason I thought this was a
good idea. I wantcd to look different from the person I was and I haled blond hair. In fact, I
actually camc to loathc the dirty blond creature that perched on top of my head. I gucss I f-elt
fhat my blond hair matic mc stand out to much. I wanted to be like the guys I saw on tclcvision
who all were abnormally goodJooking and thcy all had dark hair. why couldn't I bc likc cvery-
onc clsc?
Of course if my goal was to blend in likc evcryone elsc, thc lbct scemed to eludc me
that no one else's hair color changed every wcck, although thc intcrcsting dichotomy was in
somc ways I wanted to stand out. I wanted pcoplc to take noticc of mc because I was diffcrcnt,
yet p.[t of mc just wanled to fit in. My mind was likc a big tub of yogurt with the fruit on thc
bottom thal you could swirl around. One part wantcd just the plain vanilla and thc other wantcd
that fruit all swirlcd around for cvcryone to tastc. I gucss one way to accomplish both was to
changc my hair. One week my hair was the color ofa copper kettle. Thc ncxt it would bc thc
color of fudgc. Another timc it was the color of ruslcd metal and likc thc Sonny and Cher song
says, "(hc bcat gocs on," and on, and on.
I was also completely influcnced by the media. I lived for MTV. I drcamt of being a
rock star but my singing soundcd likc a dying cow, so it was never going to happcn l
worshippcd all of thc Pop/Rock Gods and none of thcm more than Madonna. From lloor to
ceiling my bcdroom was slathercd in pictures of Madonna in every incamation. Evcry timc shc
changed hcr look I would get that itch that I couldn't scralsh and I'd wanl to changc my hair
again too. I wantcd to be like Madonna and all thc othcr gods with thc cool hair.
One adventurous time I was fecling a little on thc cdgc, thinking I was Cyndi Lauper or
something, and I thought coloring my hairjct black and lcaving the front light blond would kxrk
extra cool. And with that thought I rushcd to CVS to buy mysclf some magic-markcr-black hair
color. I rushed homc barcly able 1() contain thc excitement for my latest hair "don't."
I watchcd thc scconds tick away on my aqua Swatch Watch, waiting lor thc 45 minutes
thc directions said it took. As I waitcd, thc dark slop on top of my head grcw darkcr and darker.
It lookcd like I pourctl a cup of tar on my hcad. I briefly thought that this may not havc bccn the
bcst choice fbr me. Yet, alicr I rinsed all thc muck out of my hair I actually thought I was look-
ing prctty tucking cool.
On a trip to thc optomctrist's office shortly after my new hair scssion-de-jour, I was
sitting in a chair waiting for thcm to bring mc my ncw conlact lcnscs to try on. Out of thc
comcr of my cyc I caught a glimpsc of something in the mirror and I ncarly lcapt out of my
chair bccausc I actually thought, for a sptit second, that a skunk had somchow landed on my
head. I lookcd likc I had Pep6 Lc Pcw sitting where my hair should bc. I could barcly mufflc
my screcch as I quickly made a mad dash out of thc officc and straight to thc drug store.
As quick as I could I ran homc with my hair color rcmoval kit. I just praycd it would
work and could salvagc this cartoon skunk on my head. I rcad thc instructions and I thought in
my briltiant reasoning that I would not lcave it on as long as it said, so I could just lightcn the
colorabit. I applicd. I waitcd. I rinsed. I lookcd in the minor and this time thc cry camc out
likc thc wail of a banshcc. Instead of my fricnd Pcp6, I now secmcd to have somcthing that
rcscmblcd a dcad duck on my hcad. I went from skunk to mallard in just l5 minutcs. I1 was
every which color but right.
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I callcd to my mothcr who quickly ran to the bathroom not sutc what thc hell I had donc
this rimc. When shc finit saw me she litcrally jumpcd back a l'ew lcct and thcn quickly tricd to
maintain hcr "Mom" composurc.
"lt docsn't bok that bad," she said.
"Mom, it looks likc a dcad duck on my hcad."
"Well, ycs," she said, with a smile that lookcd like somconc was stepping on her
tocs while she was doing it. "You'rc kind of righl."
"Thanks Mom. Ytru wcrcn't supposed to agrcc."
"l know, lct mc go makc an appointment at my salon."
Aficr going to thc salon and sitting in a chair for almost ftrur hours and embarrasscd
bcyond bclicf, my hair was tixed. My dcsirc 1o cvcr color my hair again mysell' was also llxcd,
at lcast for that weck.
LAW: Pcrsons classificd as "ugly" may not walk down any street. (Location: united slatcs,
California, San Francisco)
I rcmcmber onc timc bcing in Markctplace Mall in Hcnrietta, Ncw York' [t was thc
place my fricnds and I would always go to hang out' evcn if wc had no moncy to buy anything'
i remembcr skipping school onc time and driving up to the big city. It was a big dcal becausc
we werc from Cinantlaigua, NY, an6 thc namc of the town was bigger than thc town. Therc
wasn't much to do in thc uplight little villagc so wc'd always want to venturc out into the grcat
beyond, and back then that would be thc mall.
Wc wcre sitting in thc food court, cating somc proccsscd tbrxl (if you could even
classify that fast food gunk as food) an<l in through lhe glass doors walked somcthing and I
stress thc thing at the cnd of that word. I think I had to closc my eyes and rub thcm to makc
sure I hadn't gotten somcthing on my contact lcnses. All I could think whcn shc or it walked
through thosc doors was that it wa.s this chnractcr, Augra, from thc movie "Thc Dark crystal."
The rcd, tattercd, moth-catcn dress she was wearing lookcd idcntical to thc onc thc charactcr
wore. Shc had this hair that was pilcd so high that it doublcd hcr height. It was so matled and
fizz.y that ir no longer lookcd like hair. Maybc it was just a 30O-year-old wig. Thc color was
this dead gray color likc thc color of a tombstone but it had chunks of rcd strands of straw
strewn throughout.
I thought about this crcaturc as shc proudly walkcd through the mall past all the starcs,
the snickcrs and the pcoplc blatantly pointing at her. Though I couldn't rcally scc her tace
becausc it wa.s coveretl by thc monstcr she lct live on top of hcr head, I caught a glimrner of
something that look likc hcr tccth in the shapc of a smilc. I wondered how shc could march
through that place without caring what pcoplc thought. I thought about mysclf as I walked down
the halls of Canandaigua Academy and how I was always afraid thal peoplc wcre stanng at mc,
giving mc thc same jabs and jcers. I always fclt like somconc had took my mind and shoved it
into this strangc body that ncvcr seemed to move lhe way I wantcd it to. And yet this creaturc
struttcd through the mall as proud as a pcacock displaying its grand feathcrs.
I wondcred what mirror she was looking in when shc got rcady 1() go out on thc prowl'
Was it somc crazy funhousc mirror that showcd you in somc dislorted view or did shc have a
minor likc Maliticent ha<l in Snow White that instead of telling hcr the truth, licd to hcr and told
hcr she was thc faircst in thc land? All I kncw was that I wantcd that mirror. I wantcd my
mirror to tell mc I looked good. I wanted my mirror to stop crying out that I was not cvcn close
to the laircst of thcm all.
Augra continued her stroll down the mall, pushing her own pcrsonal cart, fillcd with
bags of mystcrious contents that I was probably bctlcr off not knowing what was insidc' funher
into rhe heart of thc mall. I rhought if she could walk with her hcad hcld up high, cspccially
holding what could havc been her housc on her hcad, thcn there was no rcason for me to cvcn
think there was anything wrong with mc. I realizcd I didn't need a lying mirror, I just nccdcd to
look past what I thought I saw. I also didn't want somc mirror lying to mc and letting mc go out
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in public looking like I was rode hard and put away wct.
LAW: You'rc not allowed to park your elephant on Main Street. (Location: Unitcd Statcs,
Minncsota, Virginia)
I remember my second grade tcacher Miss Ismann. Hcr high pitched voice still rings in
my ears. I can't recall the exact words but she always remindcd my of Edith Bunkcr from "All
in thc Family." Well, more like what Edith's mothcr would be like. Somctimcs hcr pcrf'cctly
coilbd do would be slightly crooked, much to our glee. I used to lovc watching "Thc Carol
Bumcttc Show" and I always thought Miss Ismann's wig looked like Carol's charactcr Eunicc on
thc show, sort of likc a brown bob with a poodlc puff in the front and along the bottom cdgcs' In
hcr dark monolonc colors, her favorite was gray, she lookcd likc an baby elephant with a winlcr
hal on. I used to imaginc somconc walking her down Main Strcct for our annual Christmas Day
parade or maybe, morc appropriatcly, St. Patrick's Day, sincc I think shc likcd to sneak a nip of
the bottle now and again.
When we would takc tcsts in class, we would have to all linc up in a singlc filc line at
her desk and wait for our papers to bc gradcd. I'm nol exactly surc why Miss Ismann was the
way she was. I don't know if it was that she had a bottle of gin tuckcd away in hcr Iarge pune
shc always carricd or if she was just old, but as shc got furlher down thc linc, shc would start to
fall aslccp whilc she wa.s grading our papcrs.
"Miss Ismann, Miss Ismann," someonc would call out.
With a loud snort she'd raise hcr hcad and push back her wig that had fallcn far ovcr her
forchcad. The kids uscd to whisper about how shc was completely bald undemeath. Thcy also
used to talk about how onc time a boy had broughl a lishing pole to school, and how, during onc
of Miss Ismann's naptimcs, he had thrown the linc ovcr thc large movable walls of our
classmom that lookcd likc big Legos. Supposedly thc hook had landcd right on lop ofher wig
and pulled it right up oft hcr bald head. I imaginc if it did happcn it probably took hcr a fcw
minutes to wakc up and cven realiz,e what had happcncd.
If you wcre onc of thc lucky ones, you got your papsr gradcd whilc she was falling
asleep, like I always scemcd to. Shc would take her rcd pcn and chcck the answers that wcre
wrong and when she went 1() pul your lctter grade on il, that's whcn it happcned. Just as she
finished writing my "A" hcr head fcll lower as if her wig werc madc of lcad. As her head fell
down, her hand stancd to drift on thc papcr like a psychic doing automatic writing.
"Miss Ismann," I said, gently taping hcr mushy shoulder.
"Tcn dividcd by two, oh," shc mumblcd as she kick-started back to lifc. "Good job,
Billy, you got an A."
"It's Mikcy."
"What?"
"Never mind," I said.
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